
* Notice– We are planning on taking a short furlough April—August 2020. We would love to visit as many of our              

supporting churches as possible, as well as new churches. Please let us know if you are interested in having us come!                                 

Contact Josh at wormleyjosh@gmail.com or call my magic jack number (712) 587-0646  

Sending Church: Westwood Heights Baptist Church  / 3343 Pedersen Dr Omaha, NE 68144 / 402-333-8689 

Dear Praying Friends,                                                                           June 2019             
  

This was the first time that the whole family was able to go with me to Mombasa to see the churches and 
Bible school there.  It was definitely the craziest trip I have ever taken to the coast! Abram absolutely loved playing 
with all the kids in the village. He  especially likes trying to catch all of the kuku (chickens). Bethany was working 
overtime, as she taught a lesson in Swahili to all of the wives at the couples seminar on Saturday, while juggling   
baby Journey! There was a two day couples seminar, followed by a full Sunday at church in Mikindani, and then   
Bible school started first thing Monday morning. The last few months we have been able to bring out some solid 
books in both Swahili and English. The students have loved every book and have been devouring them in their     
personal time. Even though its very hot! we always love going to Mombasa, though we certainly disliked all of the 
mosquito bites!   

The book study with several pastors has been going very well. We have been discussing the importance of 
expositing the Scripture by way of exegesis. There were many interesting stories of sermons they have heard        
before, due to taking verses out of context and misapplying them. It is encouraging to be with men who want to 
clearly and soundly preach the Word of God. There is a big pull in churches all over, where the pastors mainly tell 
catchy stories and throw in a little Bible here and there. I thank the Lord for pastors who are willing to go against the 
cultural norm and exposit the Scriptures.  

Please pray that my drivers license would arrive. I have been planning to take a trip into Uganda for several 
months, but have been unable to because of paperwork. I have been waiting for months to receive my Kenyan      
license after completing all the required documentation.  

We are looking forward to another busy month as July comes in. Teaching in the various Bible schools as well 
as another trip to Mombasa and Nairobi. We appreciate your prayers for traveling safety and that the Word would 
be clearly taught and warmly received. We thank God for each of our supporters and friends, who are praying and 
providing for us as we serve in Kenya. Asante Sana! As always, please let us know if there is anything we can be 
praying for you about.                      

      Living for Eternity, Josh, Bethany, Abram and Journey Wormley 
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